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04nr CONGRESS 
2D SESSION S. 3555 
I 
To foster competition and consumer protection 
poli ·ies in the dcrnlopmcnt of product 
sta nda rcls, the testing a 11 cl certification of 
products, the accreditation of testing, in-
sp ection, and certification laboratories, the 
u e in marketing of standarcls and certjficu-
tions, and for other purposes. 
By Mr . • \no nmm:, l\Ir. EASTL.um, and 
Mr. P HILU· A . ILA.RT 
JUNE 11 (legislative dar, JuNE 3), 1976 
Read twice and referred to the Committee on the Judi-
ciary and to the Committee on Commerce jointly 
by unanimous consent, with the provision that if 
and when one committee reports the bill it be 
referr ed to the other committee for not to exceed 
forty-five days 
